
see more at the bar… 

 

local  connect ions… 

 

ben nevis traditional whisky - distilled at lochy bridge in fort william 

wester rum – produced by two local lads down in glasgow 

devils staircase gin – distilled in ballachulish, 15miles down the road 

lochaber gin – produced by our friends down at blas 

snowgoose lager, glen spean pale blonde and highbridge ipa  -brewed in spean bridge, 15miles up the road 

 

glen spean garrison red – our very own beer, brewed with glen spean brewing company – some say it tastes like 
sticky toffee pudding in a glass, others think it just tastes like bloody good beer! 
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soft  drinks  

san pellegrino rosso can, 330ml, £2.25 

san pellegrino limonata can, 330ml, £2.25 

whites raspberry lemonade can, 330ml, £2.25 

coke/diet coke cans, 330ml, £2.25 

irn bru/diet irn bru cans, 330ml, £2.25 

cawston ginger beer can, 330ml, £2.25 

cawston press cloudy apple can, 330ml, £2.25 

cawston press rhubarb can, 330ml, £2.25 

elderflower presse, 275ml, £2.75  

ginger & lemongrass presse, 275ml, £2.75  

pomegranate & elderflower presse, 275ml, £2.75 

 

 

draught soda:   

coca cola, diet coke, irn bru, lemonade, tonic glass £ 

1.85/ pint £2.50 

soda & cordial :   

glass 75p/ pint £1.10 

 

mixers  

fevertree premium tonic, 200ml, £1.95 

fevertree aromatic tonic, 200ml, £1.95  

fevertree elderflower tonic, 200ml, £1.95  

fevertree light tonic, 200ml, £1.95  

bitter lemon, ginger ale or tomato juice 200ml, 

£1.50  

fruit juice  £1.85:  

orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple   
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bott led beers   

black isle red kite, 330ml 4.2%, £3.95  

black isle porter, 330ml, 4.6%, £3.95  

black isle goldfinch gf, 330ml, 3.5%, £3.95 

eden mill 19th brew, 330ml, 3.9%, £3.95  

eden mill weize guy, red wheat beer 5% £4.75 

glen spean pale blonde, 500ml, 3.6% £4.95  

glen spean highbridge ipa, 500ml 4% £4.95 

windswept typhoon, 330ml, 6.2%, £4.25  

windswept weizen, 330ml, 5.2%, £4.90  

windswept tornado, 330ml, 5.7%, £4.90 

loch ness brewery, darkness, 4.4%, £4.95 

loch ness brewery, lochness, 5.1% £4.95 

williams birds & bees, 500ml, 4.3%, £4.75 

williams, joker ipa, 500ml, 5%, £4.75 

williams, march of the penguins,     500ml,4.9%,£4.75 

williams, róisin, 330ml, 4.2%, £3.95  

 

 

 

draught   pint/half  

garrison west craft lager, 4%, £3.60/£1.80 

glen spean snowgoose lager, 4.5% £4.30/£2.15 

black isle blonde lager, 4.5% £4.75/£2.35 

belhaven best, 3.2%, £3.60/£1.80  

belhaven black 4.2%, £4.20/£2.10 

thistly cross cider, 4.4%, £4.75/£2.35 

caesar augustus lager/ipa hybrid, 4.1%, £4.30/£2.15 

 

bott led cider 

thistly cross original cider 330ml, 6.2% £3.95 

thistly cross strawberry cider, 330ml, 4.1%, £3.95 

thistly cross elderflower cider, 330ml, 4%, £3.95 

thistly cross whisky cask cider, 330ml, 6.9% £4.25 
thistly cross ginger cider, 330ml, 4% £3.95 

 

for the designated driver        330ml 

brewdog nanny state ipa, 0.5%  £3.95 
tennents heehaw lager, 0.05%  £3.20 
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vodka    25ml 

blackwood's vodka, 40%, £2.35 

wyborowa vodka, 40%, £2.10 

holy grass vodka, 41.5%, £3.20  

arbikie potato vodka, 43%, £3.90  

zubrowka bison grass vodka, 40%, £2.35  

 

rum    25ml  

bacardi, 40%, £2.10  

dark matter spiced rum, 40%, £3  

kraken black spiced rum, 40% £2.50  

havana club especial, 40%, £2.50 

sailor jerry, 40%, £2.50  

mount gay, 40%, £2.50   

morgan’s spiced, 35% £2.10 

wester rum, 40% £3.50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

l iqueurs 

baileys irish cream, 17%, 50ml, £2.50 

disaronno amaretto, 28%, 25ml £2.50 

drambuie whisky liqueur, 40% 25ml, £2.50 

glayva whisky liqueur, 35%, 25ml, £2.50 

fraiser strawberry whisky liqueur, 27.5% 25ml £3 

tia maria coffee liqueur 20% 25ml £2.50 

kahula coffee liqueur, 20%, 25ml, £2.50 
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malts     25ml 

 

ben nevis traditional, 46%, £4 

ledaig 1999, 46%, £5.50 

talisker skye, 45.8%, £4.20 

 

 

caol ila 2005, 56.8%, £5 

auchentoshan 18 yo, 46%, £8.40 

balblair 2005, 46%, £4.50

arran sauternes cask, 50%, £4.50 

arran port cask, 50%, £4.50 

bruichladdich laddie, 50%, £4.20 

oban, 14yo, 43%, £5 

oban distiller's edition montila finish, 43%, £7 

scapa glansa, 40%, £4.25 

macallan 12yo, 40%, £5.50 

talisker port ruighe, 45.8%, £5 

ben romach 10yo, 43%, £3.30 

glenlivet 8yo, 46%, £5.20 

edradour 10yo, 40%, £4.10 

macphail’s collection glenturret, 1999, 43%, £5.50 

laphroaig 10yo, 40%, £3.80 
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gin    25ml  

       don’t  forget  the tonic… 

barra gin, 46%,  £3.35     fevertree premium tonic, 200ml,  £1.95    

blackwood's gin, 40%, £2.35     fevertree aromatic tonic, 200ml, £1.95 

boe violet, 41.5%, £3.35     fevertree elderflower tonic, 200ml, £1.95 

caorunn, 41.8 % £3.35     fevertree light tonic, 200ml, £1.95 

daffy's premium gin, 43.4%, £3.35  

elgin, 40% £3.35 

eden mill sea buckthorn gin, 42%, £3.35  

harris gin, 45%, £4 

hendricks gin, 41.4%, £3.50 

lochaber gin, 42%, £3.50 

makar glasgow gin, 43%, £3.35  

devils’s staircase gin, 42% £3.75 

rock rose gin, 41.5%, £3.35  

red door gin, 45%, £3.35  

the botanist islay gin, 46%, £3.35 
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boozy brews… 

gael ic  coffee, £4.25 – coffee with house whisky… tastes like mmmmmmm 

liqueur coffee, £4.75 – coffee with your choice of liqueur….tell us what you want, what you really, really want 

l iqueur hot chocolate, £4.75 – creamy hot chocolate, with a dash of something special – we love cointreau 
for that chocolate orange vibe  


